Hemorrhage from bile duct varices treated with fully covered expandable metallic stent placement in pancreatic carcinoma.
A 64-year-old woman with unresectable pancreatic body carcinoma was admitted with epigastralgia with a sudden onset 6 h earlier. She had received chemotherapy for her cancer for 2 months. Physical examination showed mild anemia. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography showed dilated vessels in the bile duct walls connecting with dilated and tortuous vessels around the extrahepatic bile duct and portal vein obstruction due to invasion by a pancreatic body tumor. Endoscopic examination showed transpapillary hemorrhage suggesting bile duct hemorrhage. On endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography, the lower bile duct was filled with a mass and the middle bile duct had filling defects with compression of the wall. To stop the bleeding, we placed a fully covered expandable metallic stent (EMS) at the middle to lower portion of the bile duct, and the hemorrhage stopped. Bile duct hemorrhage is not a common disorder. This report shows bile duct hemorrhage from bile duct varices can occur in patients with pancreatic carcinoma with portal obstruction and that fully covered EMS placement can stop the hemorrhage.